A 15-year residency program report card: Differences between the crème of the crop and the bottom of the barrel on the American Board of Surgery examinations.
American Board of Surgery examination performance represents an important residency metric. The hypothesis is that demographic differences exist between the most and least successful programs. This was a retrospective fifteen-year study. Data focused on program Examination Index (EI). The first and tenth decile programs were compared across demographics, using an α = 0.05. The first decile had a higher EI than the tenth decile (91.0% ± 2 .6% vs 51.4% ± 5.4% [p < 0.001]). The first decile programs were larger (p = 0.001). The first decile had more military and academic programs, with fewer community programs (p = 0.01). More first decile programs were in the West with fewer in the Northeast (p = 0.02). There are clear differences in ABS examination performance based on program size, type, and location. These results essentially perform a national needs-assessment, and may evoke a spirit of competition and collaboration.